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Tbaak you for your letter of December 19 about the smtual fund report. 

To answer your lat queatiOD first, our mlDda are DOt closed .. to 
posslble alternative solutions to the problems rai ••• ia tke report. 
In the ea.d.8sioo t. letter of tr8lUlrd.ttal to the CoDsre.8 it ... 
expr •• sly stated that the CoIIId..sioa "welcome. and illdeecl 8Olicits" 
CGIIII18Dts from all inCerested persona with respect to the pl"opo8ed 
lestalatioo. I think, however I that the COIIIDi.aion· a milld is probabl, 
closed to the idea that the problema referred to in the report do DOt 
really exist and that nothinl need be done about them. 

With respect to sales loaeta for mutual funda shares, our reccaa.dat1oD 
was not based on any idea that mutual fund dealer. make too auch IDDD.,. 
That is not the kind of judgment we would like to make and ill any event 
it is probably Dot so. Tbe recommendation rather waa baaed on two main 
conclusions. Fust, that the cost of mutual fund shares to iovutors 
is just t~ bigh and that competition will not r .. q this, in part 
because ot the resale-price maintenance provisions of Section 22(d). 
I might add parenthetically, that before I came to the Commission aDd 
when I was a buyer of securities. I never bought any uucual fUDela 
because, althougb I recopized their merita, I felt tUt thq Just coat 
too much. I did not wish to see three years d1videDds or lIIOI'e coaeUll8d 
by the sales load. Tbia personal feeli,ns. lncidentally. was DOt ~
nieated to the C0IIIII18slon. 

The second major reaaon for the reCOlllll1eDdation .as the fact that the 
disparity between the compensation for sellinl mutual fUDd shares aDd 
that for selliol other type. of securiti.. baa introduced a biaa OD 
the part of securities dealer. and 8alesmeo in recommendina securities 
to customers. 

With respect to economics. it i8 true that the report's recommendatioua 
were not baaed upon a deta11ed cost study of aeCUl'ltl .. firma. So 
doubt, some firms and •• leemen make a pod deal of ... ey OIl autual faa. 
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........ while .tlaer. 4oa't. depeacl1aa upoll Cite efflci 8DC7 af the 1NalD ... 
ad &he ucure ad extent of the cllentele. Aa JOU kuw. we bave "MIl 
baDcllcappec1 111 our effort to be inforM4 aa to the eeouomlca of the 
•• iDee. by tbe reluctance of aecu:rlti.. finu to make .val1able IftC01M 
ad ezpeD88 data. 

I think the economic impact of the aalea load r8COlml8lldatioD would not 
be quite &8 simple as you indicate. If aales loa. were recluced. pre
sumably sa1e8meD's compensation for se11lDa mutual fund sbar .. would 
likewise be reduced. To measure the effect of this call. for ao.etbina 
r8aemb11na • cryatal ball. Presumably a number of marataal saleeaen 
vould ch'op out of the fleld, but it ls not altOsether clear tbat thl. 
would be contrary to the public intereat. Probably aala of mutual fund 
ahares would be reduced to some degree but DO one caD say bow IIVch, 
partlcularly io view of the probable offaetting effect of the fact that 
mutual funds would become attractive to lnvestora, suCh as I vaa, who 
presently are deterred by the coats involved. There la, however, some 
question as to whether continuation of the preaent explosive rate of 
growtb in the mueual fund field, out pacing that of other pbaaes of the 
securities business, is introducins distortions and creating problems 
in the .ecurities markets. Several comment a tor a have suggested that, 
althou81 the report raised this question, it should have devoted more 
attention to it. This was the line taken by the London Ecgpoadst. for 
example. On the other hand I hardly see any reasonable and ju.tlfied 
direct legislative solution to this que.tion. 

Moreover, I have some doubt as to vhether the present profitability 
of mutual fund selling to dealers and salesmen should be the major factor 
in setting the load level. The sale of mutual fund shares, after all, 
1s not a public utility. It 1s characterized by extreme ease of entry. 
For many pure tIlUtual fund sellers the prinCipal item of cost is sales
men's compensation. They carry no inventory, take no ri8M. bave modest 
office., and, in the case of contractual plans, even mueh of the book
keeping is done by custodian banks. If tbe sales loads were rai.ed. 
presumably salesmen's commission rates would rise, more salesmen and 
dealers would come into the business which would be spread around more. 
and the profits of individual fir.ms consequently would not .how a 
COlDD\el\8urate increase. It is likely that much the same thina would 
happen in reverse if sales loads were reduced. 

With reapect to our understandin& of the economics of the securities 
busines., 88 lmentioneci, ve are handicapped by the lack of lncome aDd 
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.. ale dat:a. I ..... c tbd ......... c.a4la& ..,. k ..... wiCla ntIf,. te .. at._,a .•• ru-. noll .. ,.. •• t1Iaa it ie ,. __ 
0CIlU uaw--- .f tJae IN........ .e .. falrl, wll ,.C .... , ... t» tile .ID. S • ., eM 1_ ... e .. fi ... tace thq "-piP CJt.e wl_ ., 
laI ..... r.p1a'ioa ........ IUfflcUat 4Nl'_ wltll u, u ... ~IIat, 
ale ....... va _, be aUt8_ we are oot. malevo1eac. w. abo .tala 8 
fair UDCIeracaa4!.Da of tbe ecoaom:l .. of ~l oy.·,he.couater fUM, 
elace u.,. are the f~equ8llt rect,i_u of en. lupectlolUl. .., 
~toa which you 1Iiabt be aHa to ,ronde eoacen1D& tJae ....tea 
of 8 fina such .. 1our8 wuld be aratefull, recei.ed. 

Ve certainly bave 110 purpose of ,l'OIIOtilll tile mer.- ..... t, wlda 
. - --I lu.peet..i_ more 1Df1uenced by the deve1opDl8Dt of eleetroDlc data 

,roc ... ina and automation lOaethel' with the lncr_tna 'aatlttaat __ 
8li&ati_ of the markets. than by .ytbiDI we baYe or miaht tIo. v. 
do feel tbat 8 S perceDt sale8 load would etlll permit the actlve 
Mrchadl.af.Da of IIlUtual fund shares. 

Beet reprds. 

PALjr:jlw 

Slncerely, 

{i/.,.! 
Philip A. Loomis. Jr. 
Genual Counsel 


